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The A-List
VB Law is holding its own, and then
some, in the court of public opinion

hree rece nt rankin gs of
law sc hools in New York
a nd nati onwide re fl ec t
we ll on UB' s qua li ty and
va l ue. T a k e n t oge ther ,
the y de m o n s tr a te that th e Law
School's reputation re mains strong assuring continue d success in recruiting students and fac ul ty, and bolstering
the value of the degree fo r whi ch alu mni have worked so hard.
The su rveys and the ir find ings:
* The New Yo rk Law J ournal
looked a t New York S ta te 's 15 law
sc h oo ls a nd co mp ared the cos t of
attendi ng the m to the average starting
salary of the ir grad uates.
In this unusual cost-benefit ana lysis, UB Law came out on top - deli vering, as the legal newspaper sa id, " the
best value fo r the education doll ar for
New York res ide nts."
The newspaper added the cost o f
three years' t u itio n to th e average
a mo unt of inte rest th at new lawyers
wi II pay on their stude nt loans . They
compared that with the average starting
salaries of each school's graduates.
For UB Law, that ratio was .89 meani ng that every doll ar of fi rst-yea r
salary '·cost" on ly 89 cents in tuition
and interest T he runner- up in va lue
was n ' t even c lo se : Co l umbia
Un iversity School of Law, at $ 1.21.
The least e ffec ti ve school economically was the Jacob D. Fuc hsberg Law
Cente r of Tou ro College, at a whopping $2. 15 in costs for every do ll ar in
starling salary.
UB Law's low tuition and the conseque nt small debt load on its gradu ates were c re dite d for its show in g.
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Vermont Law
"SUNY is the
whic h w ill " teac h c lie nt re lat ions to
~.<:1 School.
on ly sc h oo l i .
law students before they enter the real
A ll of these
w h e re
th e
world as a prac ticing attorney."
rankings
come,
average gradUB Law is o ne of th e first law
u a t e ea rn e d
~.~\·~ of co urse, in schools in the sta te to inc lude clie nt
advance of the
m o re in th e
relat ions in its c urri c ulu m. the S tare
sweeping
c urBar News noted.
firs t year of
ric u lum reviwork
th a n
"Academicia ns a nd pract itioners
s/he paid for
s ion th a t w ill
are still arguing over w hose job it is to
three years o f
re-e mph as ize
teach lawyer-cl ie nt re latio n", but it" s
law sc hoo l,"
" practical
sti ll got to be somebody, and 1 think
.oftP~Xl.~¢re.·e ~~~ l awye rin g " it's terrific t hat sc hools like SUNY
t he news pa- ~: the
t.-.11..< •'"-·.••• ._.__......... _j_.. ,_l, • ...:.. •• .._,,;.\;~_... _....... ._
per noted.
s kill s fo r t he
Bu f falo a re t aki n g th e initia t iv e."
* In a Princeton Review guide to class entering in the fall of 1995.
Douglas G . O ' Brien, a me mber of the
Th e rea li g nm e n t in c ludes a n
U.S. law schools that emphasized qualstate Bar Associatio n' s Task Force on
ity-of-life issues, one UB Law student
inc rease o f $875,000 fr o m SUNY
the Profession. was quo ted as saying.
Ce ntral in the Law School's operating
is qu o ted as saying , " The ed uca tio n
The arti c le conc luded: "Teaching
budget, as well as a o ne-time gra nt of
they offer he re is excelle nt, and I really
(these ski lls) to law school stude nts is
$260,000 from the state legis lature to a powerful strategy with an eye o n the
appreciate the school's non-traditional
upgrade th e school's com puter teche mphasis on public inte rest. There is a
future." •
nology.
g reat co mmunity atmo sphe re amon g
T he new buds tud e nts, sa n s intimidation a nd c utge t w ill m ea n
throat competiti veness."
se ven o r e ig ht
The g uide also made note of the
additional fac ulty
student body' s di versity - 47 percent
membe r s a nd a n
wom en, 17 percent mino riti es - a nd
The Cost of Legal Education
a ddit i o n a l
said, "The strength of SUNY B uffalo's
Per Dollar of Starting Salary
$200 ,000 a yea r
tradit ion a l J.D . prog ram is grea tl y
fo r the law library
e nh anced by the vast resources of the
.89 University at Buffalo School of Law
- numb ers th at
univers ity itself." It goes on to call UB
ca n o nly strengthLaw " m aybe th e fin es t publi c law
1.21 Columbia University School of Law
en UB Law's relaschool in the Northeast."
1.25 New York University School of Law
ti ve
A separ ate ranking of student satpos it io n
1.29 Hofstra University School of Law
among the nation's
isfac tion with the quality of the facul1.36 Fordham University School of Law
ty, the facilities and overall qu ality of
law schools.
1.43 Cornell Law School
life pl ac ed UB Law a h ead of s uc h
* Besides the
1.52 Brooklyn Law School
lum ina r ie s a s th e Un i vers it y of
fa vo rab le rank 1.53 City University of New York Law
Pe nns y lvan ia, Be rk e ley, Colum b ia,
in gs, UB Law
School at Queens College
Boston Unive rsity and Harvard.
Sc h oo l re ce i ved
1.54 Benjamin N. Cardozo School of
* U.S. News & World Report, in kind words in the
Law of Yeshiva University
its an nu al ran kings of A merica's best
Se ptember iss u e
1.56 Syracuse University College of Law
g raduate sc hoo ls, for two years run of th e Stat e Bar
ning has ranked UB Law solidly in the
1.57 St. John's University School of Law
News , a publ ic a" third tie r" of U.S. law schools. There
ti on of th e Ne w
1.80 Pace University School of Law
it' s in good compa ny wi th such wellYork S ta te B ar
1.84 Albany Law School,
rega rd e d sc hoo ls a s Am e ri ca n
Assoc iati o n. The
Union University
a rti cle made note
U ni ve rs i t y , D uqu es n e, Rut ge r s,
2. 15 Jacob D. Fuchsberg Law Center
o f o ne part of the
T e mpl e a nd V i ll a nova . Ho ld i n g a
of Touro College
sc hoo l 's
New
respectab le sea t a mo ng the rankings,
C ur r ic u lu m :
a
UB Law fa red bette r tha n other notaNA New York Law School
co urse
ca ll ed
b les in e ludin o- A lbany Law Sc hool.
"'Pe r s pect i vcs, ..
Seto n Hall , s ; rac use Un ive rsity a nd

The Law Schpo}$.·
:., reputation rem.aJI1.s ·.~·:··j
i.; strong. assur!«g,;
~:·.. continued success,.ih~~
·. recruiting studel;lt~·iii;fg~
•.. faculty, and bolstP.~i4~~
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